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BREAK IN LEVEE
CAUSES MILLION

Gap at Myrtle Grove
* Widens to 125 Feet, In¬

undating Lands.

ENGINEERS HOPE TO TIE
ENDS AND HOLD WATER

6,000 Acres, Planted in Sugar
f-nne. Ruined by Rag¬

ing Flood:

STATU OVHtKIl IIKlUt SI ITKII

Tarponllnn Are I'«ni in KfTort |0
Check KiinhJntr

Tiirrfn(«,

I By Ansocl.it' d Prer« ]
XKW ORL.KANJS. L.A., April 23.

Hnr? of Hosing th.j break in the
Mississippi levee, which occurred «t

f .Jyrtlo Grovo, thirty mllos south of
y this city, was abandoned today after

I" h.nl widened to approximately 12&
f««t.~desplte the efforts of levee en-
Ki'n-'rx to Ho*- Hie gap Kiirl confine
the rlver t0 regular channel.

i-nk-in i-r? hop.- to he abb* to "tie"
the end., ot tlu IMH: with tarpaulins
and let the water run through over
the already Inundated land, this de-

-.elulon having bre. reached hv <n-
Rimers m charge at a conference at
-Myrtle CJrovv lo<Jay.

While It |v impossible to estimate
v.th a-.-ura v th- damage done by

l>r. .k Mvr,|, f!rov<-, ,,la.ta-
I «n .. ... today .s.r,.,tvll ol)lnlon
t.i.il at I ran- f | .OO'i.OO'j damage had
air. adj I,. i. T:.. u,,tr K;in);^
I'la.'iti'.t >'-n '.ompiin;- is the heavleM

This company .-v.* about
t. C.»J a. r.-s ,,f la,nl iM th. wum.lat. d

plained inns'. 1% it) .UBar
' .. ".\ n"r> "f the pluntat|..u «ay it will
i-.julr* at leant I href year- of har-
testing before. enough med , :t t) j,e
raised to proceed with the . ondun -f
i." plantation on the ^ale main¬
tained heroro the tloo.l.

\\ reek Oyiiti-r Operatton*.
"Vff r and shrlm;. I-,1s ;l,.l trap-

I "k' 'if' other Industrie* which will
r largely a- result of the

. iitaK. I he dumping of I r. Mi water
Into the oymer an.l .hrlmp beds
around Duluth ..anal, Harataria Bay
mid Crand I,I,, will r.-sult !n the
¦uieckli.g of these operation:! tliere.

^ Oyster bed.« are practically ruin, J
Mi.ce the fresh water will kill off
the crop, while the shrimp will leave
t':< territory ,ui.| mnnot be followed
up profitably. Musk rat,. whoKe hid«*
: 1,1 ">niial profit oi approxl-

, i'««..!, 'TiOO.OO'J ,h. ,rappers of
r eoa«t. will h); praetloallv

v . <1 out.
' j

vs a protection to plantation set¬
tlements. back levee* were cut I:,!
.-<veral places. but the flood waters'
'continued ,0 .spread ov-r ].,rKO !lri.afl
o, land with no appreciable let-up
Down i. th. hottoiiib the water has
reached a point opposite St. Rosalie
two miles above the break, and is'
ruahing on toward Alliance, another
mile northward.

\o !*>». or Ij!fr Reported.
j. No estimate of the area already
covered by water or the areas set
to be affected has been attempted.
The water is known to have reached

,
* below the break.

*No reports of loss of life or of live
stock have been received. Plana for
caring- for about 300 residents of the
Inundated area, who have been driven
irom their homes, is well under way
the work being under the direction
ot the Deer Rango Platitatlotf Com¬
pany. a part of whose lands are in
,tho inundated area.

The Mississippi Hlver at New Or¬
b-ana remained stationary today for
the second time since the inception of
the present rise. >he gaugo reglster-
l.iy 22.4 feet, tho same as twenty.

<(four hours ago, and four-tenths of a
toot over tho hlffh-watcr record here

,
¦*" Points sotitlv. of Vlcksburg- re¬
ported rises of one to two-tenths of
a foot.

Dr. J. »r. Cline. forecaster of the
local Weather Bureau, stated toniKht
that he was of the opinion that tho
3 25-foot gap in the west bank levee'

-litt Myrtle Grove, thirty-five miles

whTI Ul® HVer fr0m New Orleans,
vhioh tore loose yesterday, would
have no perceptible effect on the
" of thfi r'ver here, unless the'
crevasse widens considerably.

t
^''ANTATIONg DESKRTED

AS RIVEft nA.VK CA VKS
[By Associated Press 1

MEMPHIS, TJCNN.. Apr" 23-Man v

plantations back of Reel toot levee
couth of Hickman, Ky am rt/>e » i
'tonight, following: additional cavfnI
jf the river bank outside tho levee

a point about 100 feet north of the
flrst cave-in last week. The levee a
etlll Intnrt, hut tho slouShlne off of
i^e bank, throwing the current

^ ftpainst tho levee, caused many to
move taking their live stock anJ
household goods with them. At all
other threatened points north of
Vicksburg. engineers report the sit
uatlon well |n hand.

U"

Practically th»entire population of
Hickman and Grounding territory
Worked all day on the Reelfoot levee

y^.lch protects 78,000 acres of rich
.- farming land. A call had been Issued
for workers to etrongthen the point

(Continued on PagVaTcol. i.j
.w-'Xi :i

Dempsey Refuses to
Take Dram in Paris
rBy United News ]

PARIS, April 23..American
tourists nnd American residents
of j»arls who have built a huge
reputation for American vivacity
in the Montmartre region are
chagrined over Jack Dempsey's
egregious betrayal of the tradi¬
tions in which they ta'ke ho much
pride, during his tour of the gay
cafes. Dempsey didn't take a sin¬
gle drink, although, wherever )ie
went, dozens of parties at the sur¬
rounding table* raised their
glasses to him and tried to tempt
the world's champion to Join them.

This is believed to he a new
American record for the Mont-
martre tour.
At the I.onRohnmps races this

afternoon JJernpsey was recog¬
nized by only a few people, and
lie appeared to enjoy his Incog¬
nito. Jack evinced consderable
Interest In the fashions displayed
by the beautiful mannequins, but
said none of the new styles ap-
pealed to him. His only comment
was that he expected to see more
k nee?, whereas the long skirts
covered '.hem all.

DR. MIANAWAY
IS DEAD, AGED 66

Dentil of Weil-Known Bap¬
tist Minister Follows

Paralytic Stroke.

BORN IN BEDFORD CO.

Body Will Be Taken to Char¬
lottesville. \\ here Burial

Will Take Place.

Itev. James M. McManaway, D. D.,
died yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock
in hlv home. 1C1 Norwood Avenue.
Barton Heights following a stroke
<>f parulytiis arid complications. Dr.
McMAnaway was one of the best
known Baptist ministers of Virginia,
having served as pastor of leading
Baptist churches in Virginia, North
Carolina. Georgia and Missouri. He
was an associate editor of denomin¬
ational papers tn the Middie West
and had done much work in the train¬
ing of ministers.
Th« body will be taken to Char¬

lottesville tomorrow njorning at C
o'clock and funeral services will be
conducted in that city at High Street
Baptist Church at 2:30 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon, with Dr. It. W.
Battle, assisted by Hev. Cecil Cook,
.illlein ting. Burial \y 111 be in the
family plot beside ;he son of Dr.
McManaway. j. McManaway. who
was .1 casualty of the world war.

Dr. McManaway. who was born in
Bedford County. Va.. December 8.
lS.iS. was an alumnus of Hlchmond
College and of the Louisville Theo¬
logical Seminary. Besides his wife.
Who Mils Miss Mary Morgan of Hol-
llns. he is survived by a brother. Dr.
J. E. McManaway, of the Southern
Baptist home mission board; two
sons. Howard M. McManaway, super¬intendent of the Virginia School ofthe Deaf and Blind, at Staunton, andNorman T. McManaway, a well-
known worker for the international
schools of the v. M. <_'. A.; and one
daughter, Miss Marjory McManaway,a student at Westhampton College,of the University of Hlchmond, and
three sisters. Misses Anne, Roberta
and Margaret McManaway. of Bed¬ford County, and Mrs. T. S Wright
of Hoanoke. '

METEOR FALLS IN
JERSEY WITH ROAR

I By Associated l'rcss ]ASBUUY PARK, X. J.. April 23..
A meteor, discharging odorous gases,(lashed through space to the south
of this place at o o'clock tonightdisappeared in a thunderous roar and
frightened residents of many coast
towns.
Window pane.H in residences In

Toms Itlvcr were shattered by the
explosion, and the gases, polluting
tho atmosphere for more than a
quarter-hour, compelled the residents
to hold dampened handkerchiefs to
their nostrils.
A party, led by town officials, has

set out for tho spot at which tho
meteor fell, believed to be near
Brown's-MIU-ln-the-Plnes, a village
thirty miles from hero.

AMERICANS ESCAPE
IN MONASTIR BLAST
[By Associated Press.]

SALONIKA, OREECB, April 23..No
Americans aro reported to have been
Injured in the explosion of war stores
at Monastir, Southern Serbia, last
week, Mrs. William Brewster, of New-
York City, who formerly conducted
an American missionary s/chool In the
cenler of MonaKtir. and her family are
in Salonika. Among the Americans
believed to he In Monastir are the
Misses Mann and Cameron.

9.1,000 <n Play With.
J3,000 worth of "B-words" to playwith and to win with In The Dispatch

papers' big Fun Game. Oet In the
game, folks. Money* and fun for
overy one. 7

BERLIN WILL NOT
MAKE ANSWER 10
TEN-POWER NOTE

Another Crisis I' a s s e s
When Germans Make

Annoinicement.

FRENCH EXPERTS SIT
WITH RED DELEGATES

Soviets' Original Position Su¬
perseded hy Chitcheriirs

Latest Communication.

I.I.OVU GKOHGK IS OPTIMISTIC

itrlllnh Premier Dcclnrrw M rt-t inu
Will Surmount All Obstacle*

anil Surrcd.

[By Associated Pr^Fs.]GENOA, April "3..Another crisis
in the economic conference was
|ta»8cd tonight, when the German
(ii'lcgiilion announced. alter a longposition of ItK ilfl'-saifs and frequent
communications with the Russians
and Italians. that the Germans
would not reply tr. the note of the
ten powers today stipulating that
the signatories "expressl>«- reserve
for their governments the right to
ih-olare null and void any clause In
the Kusso-German treaty which mayho recognized as contrary to exist¬
ing treaties."
The Germans also decided to settle

hy private negotiations the differ¬
ences between M. Hat thou, head of
the French delegation, and the Ger¬
man Chancellor. Dr. Wirth. which
arose through M. Harthou s written
charge that the Germaim had made
untruthful statements.
Premier Facta and Foreign Minis¬

ter Schanzor, of the Italian delega¬
tion. are believed to have been re¬
sponsible for this peaceful settle-,
mcnt of what threatened to he a
hopeless barrier to real progress in
tho conferences on economic and fi¬
nancial work.
A member of the German delega¬

tion said the allies hart their "fan¬
fare" In today's note to satisfy the
French, and that the Germans had
decided they would not encourage a
battle of notes, but would remain
silent and let the conference proceed
with its useful work in the liop«
that the' economic situation in Eu¬
rope might be bettered.
Sunday Had Uny for Conference.
Sunday has keen rather a bad day

for the Genoa conference. Easter
.Sunday brought tho signing of the
Husso-Gertnan treaty, which created
much disruption, and today came the
note from the big and little ententes
and Portugal to Germany, which fo.
the moment reopened tho old wound
that had partly healed.
This note was written to satisfy

the French deminds for the more
definite exclusion of Germany froin
all discussion relating to Russian
.problems It also asserts specifi¬
cally that it had never been sug-
gested that the l.ondon proposals af¬
forded no basis for discussion in the
conference, or that this German dele¬
gation was about to conclude a
separate treaty with Russia.

After making the reservation with
respect to the Kusso-German treaty,
it declares:
"The incident may now be re¬

garded as closed."
SerlouM Mtuntlon Arises.

Hotli Germany and Russia were
very unwilling to concede the right
of tho powers signatory to the \ or-
sailles treaty to limit the treat>-
making powers of Russia and Ger¬
many. and for a time Premier Lloyd
George and tho presiding officer of
the conference, Signor Facta, were
confronted with a serious situation.
Premier Bratlano. of Rumania,

speaking for the little entente, pre¬
sented the text of the note to Ger¬
many in the meeting of the ten
powers. He urged the necessity for

^Continued on Page ¦* Col. 5.1

THREE KILLED WHILE
ON WAY FROM DANCE

Three Others Seriously Injured AVhen
Auto Snianhfn Into

Train.
[By Associated Press.]

DUNDEE. MICH.. April 23..Two
death cars drove away from a dance
at Dundee, Mich., Saturday at mid¬
night. Today bodies of three young
people were taken to their homes
In near-by cities and three others
are seriously injured, ono of whom
may die.
Hen Boes, 21. of Maybeo, Mich.,

and Blanche Bruckner, 15, of Milan,
were instantly killed when Boes
drove a party of six. all singing and
laughing, into the path of a back¬
ing Detroit. Toledo and Ironton Rail¬
road freight train at a graao crossing
In Dundee.

Merrill King.- 18, of Milan, was

probably fatally Injured, and Dornlne
Bruckner, 18, of Milan, and Carl lscn-
hauser, 22, of Maybee, were seriously
Injured. Arabella Statler. 16, of Mi¬
lan, who was seated on the front
seat with the two who were killed,
escaped uninjured.
About the same time l.aborda Fra-

ley, 16, of Adrian, was killed wlfen
the machlno In which he was a pas¬
senger, struck a bridge and turned
turtle near Brltton, four and a half
miles west of Dundee. Three others
In the m*ehlne escaped unhurt.

39 Air Ports Located
Along Atlantic Coast

(By United News.)
WASHINGTON. April 23..Thir¬

ty-nine air ports suitable aa land¬
ing' placeii for seaplanes liavo
been dcliiiitely located along tho
Atlantic Coast between New Jer¬
sey and Florida us the result of
an aerial survey by Ewlng blaster,
of Baltimore.
Complete data as to anchorage,

beach landings, tide, current, oil,
gasoline and aviation supplies Is
included in tho survey which has
Just been published by tho Na¬
tional Advisory Committee for
Aeronautics.
The survey i« being made under

the auspices of the committee, and
Easter's cruise, before completion.
Is expected to extend to the llulf
Coast, the Mississippi River and
around the Croat T^akcs, a .total
of 9,'jOO miles.

GENERAL STRIKE
ON IN IRELAND

Advices From Country Re¬
gions Indicate' Universal Ob¬

servance of Order.

LABOR IN MASS-MEETING

Trains From North Not to
Pass Over Border.Chan¬
nel Service Suspended.

I l»r Associated Press.|
I.ONIIO.V, April !!¦!..An nKrcemrnt

lias been renehed between the mili¬
tary leaders uf the Itepuhllrnn and
I'rre .State forces In Ireland, says a
dlspntrh (<> the Westminster (Gazette
from Dublin, which will constitute
the basis for peaceful arrangements
In ronneetlon with the future policy
of both sides nnd profoundly liitlu-
enee events In Southern Ireland for
the better.

fJE.NEHAL NTUIKK TOIIAV
IN SOITIIKIIN lltm.AM)

( By Associated Press. J
DUBLIN, April .3..Advices re¬

ceived from the country regions in¬
dicate that there will be universal
observance throughout Southern Ire¬
land of the one-day genera! strike
called for tomorrow. Trains from
the north are not expected to pass
over tho boundary, and the sailing of
cross-channel vessels will be sus¬
pended.
The Postmaster-Ceneral desired to

maintain a limited Ulcphotic nnd
telegraph service for officials and
hospital purposes, but the l'ostal
l.'nion ban objected to this.

Ai mass-meeting of the l>abor pnr-
ty will be held at noon tomorrow
in O'Connell Street. Addresses in
denunciation of militarism in Ire¬
land will be delivered from three
platforms. ,

l)e A'nhern to Spenk.
At C o'clock in the evening Eamon

de Valera is due to address a meet¬
ing- Rt Bo'.and Mills, on tho occasion
of the anniversary of the battle
there in lCaster week, 1916. Do
Valera commanded a division during
this battle, and was the last man to
surrender. The only protest against
the strike has come from the Repub-
lican side.' The Sunday newspaper,
The Plain People, which Is said to
support the Republicans. prints
prominently today an order to Re¬
publicans not to obey the strike or-

I dcr, the caption being "Irish Repub¬
lican Workers Don't Stop Work To¬
morrow." This newspaper denies
that recent night shootings In Dub¬
lin are attributable to Republicans.
It says they have been display.* of
"disappointed frightfulness." The
attack on Michael Collins in Dublin
last Monday morning is ridiculed by
the newspaper, which challenges
Mr. Collins to bring to trial Ser¬
geant Murray, who is alleged to have
tired at him. and who was arrested
by Collins. Murray Is still on
hunger strike in the Mountjoy
Prison.

MkIiIh Are IlniiKerou*.
The local authorities regard night¬

time as dangerous. The secretary
of tho post-office today issued a no-

tleo that in consequence of the dls-
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4.>

B-Word Pnz/le Is on
Its Last. Lap This Week
Chance to Karn Large Rewards

for Best Lists Will End In Few
Days.
Todny begins the last week in

which readers of tho Dispatch Pa¬
pers can realize financial benefit
from the delightful pastime of
solving the B-word puzzle, which
the Dispatch Papers have present¬
ed to them this month, and which,
as an amusement device, has taken
the community by storm.
There's so tnuch fun Involved In

discovering and listing all objects
shown In the puzzle picture, the
names of which begin with "B,"
that even In these times, when
dollars are in demand, there Is a
chance that in the pursuit of the
pleasure, the opportunity for pe¬
cuniary profit may he overlooked.
This should not be so, for tnere

are big awards awaiting tho read¬
er.! who send to The Times-Dis¬
patch tho best B-word lists, and
the puzzle offers as big opportu¬
nities for financial gain as It does
for sheer amusement.

Part of Baltimore Society
Present at Home of

Mrs. Garrett.

GOVERNOR RITCHIE
CHATS WITH VISITOR

W o r k s o 11 Oik; of Her
Speeches for Women Voters'

Convention.

M A V (. <» To A N X APOI.IS

llnnvlllr C-ompletcn r.lnhnrntr I'ro-
Krnni for Hnrar-t'omlnp:

Olebrn t Ion.

r By Associated Press.1
BALTIMORE. Ml'.. .\pril li..

Part of Baltimore society ami all of
the foreign delegates to the Pan-
American conference of *vomcn met
Lady Astor today at a inception glv-
on l<y Mrs. John W. Garrett. at whose
suburban home the first woman mem¬
ber of tho House »f f'ntnmonn Is a
guest. Governor Ritchie, of Mary
land, had a chat xvlth Lady Astor
during the reception.

This mornlnjf I>ady Astor rested
,-ind worked on one of the .speeches
...lie Is to deliver.
"Which one?" she was asked.
"I don't know which one," she re¬

plied.
Tonight she said her program was

to "clean my teeth, wash my face
and to to bed."
Tomorrow she expects to attend

some of the committee meetings pre¬
liminary to the. opening on Tuesday
of the convention of the National
League of Women Voters. She may
go to Annapolis and the Naval Acad¬
emy In the afternoon with somo of
the convention delegates.

IJAXVILLE COMPL.ETKS
"AMTOIt DAY" PROGRAM

[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]
DANVILLK. VA., April 23..The

principal elements iti the program
for "Astor Day" in Danville, when
Lady Astor and her party will visit
this city for a home-coming cele¬
bration, have been agreed upon by|
the general committee. It became
known today that the original pro¬
gram has been somewhat revised be¬
cause It was considered too strenu¬
ous for Lady Astor, whose time l>e-,
tween now and her Danville visit
will be fully taken up with public!
engagements.
The general committee has turned

over the program to a subcommittee,
which will whip it Into shape and
carry it out. This committee Is com¬
posed of Frank Talbott, chairman,
. .no of the Ynoving spirits of the
local Klwanls Club; -George P.
Geoghegan. a member of the execu¬
tive committee of the Young Men's
Business Club, and R. Walton Brown,
president of the Danville RotaryClub. It Is expected that these three
organizations will unite In "puttingover" the program ill a creditable
manner. A ladies' committee is also
associated with the principal com¬
mittee.
Colonel A. B. Carrlngton has ap¬

pointed the reception cominlttcc
which will greet the Astor party
¦upon arrival and escort them to
their suite in a local hotel. This
committee is composed of L. B. Con¬
way, James D. Harrison, Mrs. HenryC. Leigh, Mrs. W. W. Williamson.!Mrs. W. T. Paxton, Mrs. W. W. Ayresand Colonel Carrlngton. i
The decorations in the city promise!to be elaborate. The State Travel¬

ers' Protective, Association will hold
their convention here the day after
the Astor celebration and this orcan-
izatlon has ngrecd to decorate the
city a day earlier in order that the)city may benefit by them on Astor
Pay. The T. P. A. will bedeck the
five business blocks of Main Street
and part of Craghead Street, while
other -local organizations will seethat the scheme of decoration is
carried out beyond that point. N'u*
merous subscriptions continue toreach the committee which will pur-chase a large silver loving cup to!be presented to Lady Astor as a
mamento of her visit to her birth-!place.

TWO DIE WHEN PLANE
BURSTS INTO FLAMES

Horry V. SchndTrr and f'harleii Van
llervcre Are Vic¬

tim*.
[By Associated Press. 1HATBORO, PA., April 23..Two men

were burned to death at tho War¬
minster flying field late today, when
their airplane burst Into flames at
an altitude of 750 feet and crashed loearth. Tho victims were Charle3 Van
Dervere, a former army pilot, and
Harry L. Schaeffer, of Philadelphia,
a passenger.
Van Dervere had take several pas¬

sengers on flights during the after¬
noon, and n dozen others were await¬
ing their turn. A few minutes after
he ascended with Schaeffer, tho spec¬
tators saw flames shoot out from the
machine and an instant later It start¬
ed downward, ablaze from end to
.snd. So flerca was the flro that efforts
it rescue ware Impossible.

FIREROUTS OUT600AT
NEWWILLARDHOTEL IN
WASHINGTON; BIG LOSS

MILLION-DOLLAR
CITY BUDGET REM
FOR COUNCIL BODY
Document From Mayor to
Be Submitted to Lower

Branch Tonight.
ACTION MAY BE TAKKN
ON PAPER WEDNESDAY

Deductions Make $4,044,441
Available for General

Municipal Purposes.
t'OH I'OHAT ION TAXES,

Itrvenurn From Virginia llallnnj- and
Pnirer Company Are .Much

llcduerd.

The Mayor's budget will be sub¬
mitted to Common Council at h spe-
clal meeting tonight at S o'clock.
I'tider the rules the document must
Me on the table three days before
final action may be taken. The route
<»f the paper from the Mayor to
Council lias been a devious and
stormy one. Before submitting: the
document to the Finance Committee
the Mayor had repeated conferences
with members of his Advisory Board.
The "wants" of the directors for
the separate departments were many.
Mayor Ainsllo had closely figured
the probable revenue and had cut the
wants to the very core. He roachcd
what he believed a happy medium,
and bis final draft brought the ex¬
penditures well within the estimated
revenue.

Finance Committee Hum Cutting.
But the Finance Committee was

called upon to provide for many ex¬
traordinary appropriations, so that
body proceeded still further to cut
the budget as recommended by the
Mayor, so that in the llnal disposi¬
tion of the document the expen¬
ditures would still remain within
the revenues expected.
The ordinance thus completed will

go to the lower branch of City
Council tonight. It is probable Presi¬
dent Fred H. Powell will call the
body to meet on Wednesday night
to take final action so far as that
body is concerned, and the Board of
Aldermen will lie immediately there¬
after convened to concur in such ac¬
tion as may bo taken by Council.
It is important that the paper be
adopted by May 1. as upon lliat day
the license year begins, and the reve-
nue measure must be a law before
that date.
The budget is an interesting docu¬

ment. The total revenue, estimated,
for the year, as reported by Comp¬
troller Cofer to the Mayor Is $7.-
279,924.24, to which may bo added a
cash balance on hand at the close
of the fiscal year of {158.858.SI. From
this total must- be deducted the sum
of $3,181,476.02 for school levy and
tax and Interest and redemption.
This leaves $4,044.-111.71 as total Avail¬
able funds for general purposes.

I,urgent Sourer Tax I.ery.
Of this total revenue, tho largest

source is the tax levy, which re¬
mains practically as !i was Inst year,
the figures being. $4,299,780. The
second greatest source is the Depart¬
ment of Utilities (gas and water),
front which $1,908,300 is expected.
The. next highest source of revenue
is license, which brings a total of
$542,150. Tho tax from public ser¬
vice corporations will reach $213,-
234. This Includes telephone, telo-
graph, traction and railway com¬panies. Owing to tho street car
strike the revenuo from this source
will, according lo tho comptroller, be
far lower than heretofore.
During Its consideration of the bud¬

get the Finance Committee was con¬
fronted with a question which called
for an opinion from City Attorney,
the substance of which was that City
Council had no control over salaries

(Continued "orr~Pago 2, Col. 2.)

Predict Biggest Year
in Travel to Europe
[By United News.]

NEW VOHK, April 23..Ocean
travel is rapidly getting back to
Its pre-war volume. Shipping
chnrts show flfty-ono liners on the
high sons bound to or from tlie
United States, the largest number
since the war. Shipping men say
Indications point to the biggest
year In history for passenger
sailing to Surope.

¦While a large percentage of tho
passengers are tourists, there is
a growing number of business men
bound for Kurop^ on commercial
missions. Westbound traffic, al¬
most entirely commercial, is said
to bo unusually large for this sea¬
son of the year.

..
V
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Expert Will Analyze
Much-Maligned Flapper

l By United News.]
ATLANTIC CITV, April 2»..

Venus de Milo wan a neurasthenic.
Iter stomach was out of place and1
she wasn't half as healthy or

happy as tho modern dapper, de¬
clares Dr. Thomas K. Thorhurn,
New York diagnostician, here to
address the Eastern Osteopathic
Association.

lie Is going to analyze the much-
maligned flapper from a profes¬
sional point of view.
No cake-eaters admitted unless

accompanied by an adult.

1 KILLED, 2 SHOT, '
IN RAID FOR STILL

100 Masked Men Invade
Home and Marshal Wounds

Victims.

FAMILY IS ILL TREATED

Raiders Demand Liquor, Bind
Brothers and Make

Death Threats.

(By Associated Prcas.]
LOS ANGELiRS, CAU, April 23...

One man is dead and two others
wounded, one possibly fatally, as tho
result of ii raid at lnglewood, a

suburb, early today, on tho house
of an alleged bootlegger by a band
of masked men estimated at more
than 100.
Tho dead man is Constable M. B.

Moslicr, of lnglewood, and the
wounded are his scai, Walter Moshor;
his deputy and Leonard Uuigg, a
special deputy sheriff.
They were shot by Frank Wocrner,

night marshal at lnglewood, when
ho went to tho aid of the alleged
bootlegger and his family.

Threatened With Death.
According to officials, tho raid was

on the home of Mathias Kiduayen,
who, with his brother, Fidel, was
seized and bound. Then they were
threatened with death and finally
dragged from their home and car¬
ried six miles, where they were left,
tied.

Next, it is charged, Bemarda and
Alary Kiduayen, 13 and 15, daughters
of Fidel, were compelled to dress
before the raiders. All Inmates of
the Elduayen hifmc were asleep
when the raiders arrived. Violent
hammerings at the doors aroused
them.

"I answered the knockfng at the
back door," Mrs. Angela Kiduayen.
wife of Fidel, told officials today.
"Several masked men demanded a
drink. We told them we did not
have anything to drink, but they
pushed open the door, and In a min¬
ute the house was filled with twenty
or thirty men. All wore masks.
Many flashed revolvers In our faces."
"Thoy accused me of running a

still," said Fidel Kiduayen. "They
demanded to know where It was
They grabbed me and my brother.
Mathias, and hound us. Then they
ransacked the house. They oven
went into my daughters' bedroom
They made the girls.dress In front
of them with the floor open.

"After the men had torn up every¬
thing they dragged us out.
Just as we. got outside and wero

lined up the shooting started.
"When we were taken outside. w»i

saw probably 100 masked men. in
addition to those who had entered."

Had Bonded Winery.
"The leader yelled. 'A motorcycle

cop and some fools are coming!"
"Mathlas and 1 were put in a large,

black touring car.
"Our captors threatened to hang

us if we didn't tell the location of
a still they kept talking about.

"A.l 1 wo could say was that wo had
no still.

"Finally, they ieft us, flvs or si*
miles from home, after threatening
to shoot us if we ever told anything
that happened."
Mathias told a similar .-story. Theyexplained they had a bonded winery

in their barn, and about forty gal^
Ions of wine In it. Marshal Woerner,
who shot the three officers, had re¬
sponded to a call for help from a
Japanese neighbor of the Elduayens.

Kind MR.fWO tienm In Trunk*.
BALTIMORE, MD., April 23 .

Three trunks filled with jewels, furs
and other goods thought to ho a
small part of the loot that Joseph
C. Lauzon Is charged with stealing,
were discovered here'today liy detec¬
tives, following the arrest of Lauzon
yesterday in Washington The
Jewelry is valued- at $3f>,000.

HIS.OOO to lMny With.
$3,000 worth of "B-words" to play

with and to win with In Tho Dispatch
papers' big Fun Game. Get In the
game, folks. iMonoy and fun for
every ono. J,

FAMOUS BALLROOM
DESTROYED; PANIC
AS ALARM SOUNDS
¦Blaze Starts on Tenth

Floor After the Grid-
iron Dinner.

PROMINENT PERSONS
ARE FORCED TO FLEE

Vice-President, Senators and
Representatives Get Early

Morning Scare.

CO.VPUSIOJT AND KXCITRMCTr

Mnoh Damage Done br Water 5e»p~
«n»: Through Floors o«

Building.

(B.v Associated Preas.]
WASHINGTON'. April 2S..Vtce<
resident Coolidge, several member*

of the Senate nml House of Repre¬
sentatives and mnny other persons
prominent jn public, business and
social life, wore among some 600
guests of the Now Wlllard Hotel who
wero routed out of bod at an oaiiy
hour this morning- by a fire which'
swept the top noor of the ten-story
pray stone atructure at Pennsylvania
Avenue and Fourteenth Street.
The blaze had Its origin In the

ballroom on the tenth floor, where
:i few hours before President Hard¬
ing', Mr. Coolidge, members of the
Cabinet, Senators and Representa¬
tives. foreign diplomats and others
had sat around tho banquet bourd as
guests of tho Gridiron Club at Its
annual spring dinner and frolic. Thu
lire was confined to that floor and
the roof above, but tons of water
poured on the flames seeped through
to the floors below.

ConfuMlon itnd Kxcltemcut.
There was confusion and excite¬

ment as hotel attaches, policemen
:inc* firemen pounded on doors, ami
the telephone operator on duty called
reoni after room in the gray of the
dawn, but all guests got out to
corridors and lobbies in safety. Man>
went to other hotels, carrying at
least part of their luggage with 'them,
but scores remained and returned to
their rooms aftor (he flrc had been
extinguished.
How the blake started may never

be determined, but one theory is
that a cigarette or cigar stump cast
aside at the close of the Gridiron
dinner found a lodging place under¬
neath a rug or In a fold r.f heavy
drapery. It was 5:45 o'clock when
a passing policeman noticed smoke
coming from tho tenth-floor win-
Hows. He turned in an alarm and
then rushed into the hotel. Informing
tho night clerk.

Avvnkcnft Vice-President.
Several flre companies wore on the

scene in a few minutes. The clat¬
ter of their gongs woke Vice-Presi-
dent Coolidge, who upon going to a
window, saw the apparatus draw¬
ing up across the street. Ho calfod
Mrs. Coolidge, remarked that thero
was a fire In the neighborhood, and
suggested that they go out to see It.
"\\ hile they were dressing they
learned that the tire was in the ho-
tel. Leaving their apartment on the
third floor, they descended to th-
lobby, and Mrs. Coolidge was sent
to the lioinf of the Vice-President's
.secretary, Kdward T. Clark.

Mr. Coolidge remained at the ho¬
tel. where he was agained Joined
in tho afternoon by Mrs. Coolidge.
11,! Is the second successive Vice-
President of the Cnlted States to

(Continue'! on Page ~Col.~ #T)

FIRE CAUSES $53,000
DAMAGE IN GULFPORT

Autos, Trucks aad Feed Contumtil
by Clonic* In }|lft»tM«fppi

Tow ii.
[By Associated Press*. ]

OULiKpOHT, MISS.. April L>3^ A
firo that broke out hero today in the
Powers Building, on Twenty-nlnib
Avenue, caused damage to tho amount
of $53,000. : -

The Powers Building was occupied
by the Guifport Grocery Company,
and besides a large stock of goods,
contained seven automobile truck®,
two automobiles and four cars of
feed, building and contents being a
total loss of )3C,000.

Frotest Poll»h Occupation.
[By Associated Proas.J

OKN'OA, April 23.- I>r. I'rethu-
shev. president ot the National
Council of Kastern (Jallcla, has pre
sentod to the economic conference
a protost against Polish military oc¬

cupation of Oaliela. In tho protest
he recalls that Article 91 of tho
treaty of St. dermal no gives tha
supremo council the authority to
solve the Gallolan question.^


